
1662 Act No. 355 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 355

AN ACT

SB 1229

Amending the act of May 31, 1945 (P.L.1198),entitled, as amended,“An act
providingfor theconservationandimprovementof landaffectedin connection
with surfacemining; regulatingsuchmining; andprovidingpenalties,”further
defining certaintermsandfurther providing for licensefeesandexceptions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The definitions of “minerals,” “surface mining,” and
“operator” in section3, section3.1 andsubsection(c) of section4.2, act of
May 31, 1945 (P.L.1198),knownasthe “SurfaceMining Conservationand
ReclamationAct,” amendedNovember30, 1971 (P.L.554),areamended
to read:

Section 3. Definitions.—The following words and phrases,unless a
different meaning is plainly required by the context, shall have the
following meanings:

“Minerals” shall mean any aggregateor mass of mineral matter,
whetheror notcoherent,which is extractedby surfacemining, andshall
include but not be limited to limestoneanddolomite, sandandgravel,
rock and stone,earth, fill, slag, iron ore, zinc ore, vermiculite, clay, and
anthraciteandbituminouscoal.

“Surfacemining” shallmeantheextractionof mineralsfrom the earth
or from wasteor stock pilesor from pits or banksby removingthe strata
or material which overlies or is aboveor between them or otherwise
exposingandretrievingthem from the surface,includingbutnot limited
to strip,drift, andaugermining, dredging,quarrying,and leaching,and
activities related thereto, but not including those mining operations
carried out beneaththe surfaceby meansof shafts, tunnels,or other
undergroundmine openings.“Surfacemining” shall not include (i) the
extractionof minerals(other than anthraciteand bituminouscoal) by a
landownerfor hisown non-commercialusefrom land ownedor leasedby
him; nor (ii) [theextractionof suchnon-coalminerals for commercial purposes
in an amountlessthan five hundred (500)tons per acre of aggregateor massof
mineral matterin any given year;nor (iii)] the extractionof sand,gravel, rock,
stone,earthor fill from borrow pits for highwayconstructionpurposes,so long
as such work is performedundera bond, contractand specificationswhich
substantiallyprovide for and require reclamationof the areaaffected in the
mannerprovided by this act; nor [(iv)] (iii) to the handling,processingor
storage of slag on the premisesof a manufacturer as a part of the
manufacturingprocess.

‘~Qperator”shall mean a person, firm, corporation or partnership
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engagedin surfacemining, as a principal asdistinguishedfrom an agent
or independentcontractor, and,who is or becomesthe owner of the
mineralsas a result of suchmining. Wheremorethan oneperson,firm,
corporationor partnershipis engagedin surfacemining activities in a
singleoperation, theyshall bedeemedjointly andseverallyxes,vonsible
for compliancewith the provisionsof this act.

Section 3.1. (a) After January 1, 1972, it shall be unlawful for any
personto proceedto mine coalor to conductan activeoperationto mine
otherminerals,by the surfacemining methodas an operatorwithin this
Commonwealthwithout first obtaining a license as a surfacemining
operator from the department.Applications for licensure as surface
mining operatorsshallbe madein writing to the department,uponforms
preparedand furnished by the department,and shall contain such
information as to the applicant, or when the application is madeby a
corporation,partnershipor associationas to its officers, directors and
principalowners,as thedepartmentshall require.The initial application
for licensureshallbe accompaniedby a feeof [five hundreddollars ($500).]
fifty dollars ($50) in the caseofpersonsmining two thousandtonsor
lessof marketableminerals,other than coal, per year anda feeoffive
hundreddollars ($500)in thecaseofpersonsminingcoal or morethan
two thousandtonsofothermarketablemineralsper year.It shallbe the
duty of all personslicensedas surfacemining operatorsto renew such
licenseannually,and pay for eachsuchlicenserenewalthe sumoffifty
dollars ($50) in thecaseofpersonsmining two thousandtonsor lessof
marketableminerals other than coal and the sum of threehundred
dollars ($300) in the caseof all other operators.The application for
renewalof a licenseasa surfacemining operatorshallbe madeannually
on or beforeJanuary1 of the next succeedingyear.

Penalty.—Anypersonwho proceedsto mine mineralsby the surface
mining methodasan operatorwithout having appliedfor andreceiveda
licenseas hereinprovided or in violation of the terms thereofshall be
guilty of a misdemeanor,and,upon conviction,shallbe sentencedto pay
a fine of not less thanfive thousanddollars ($5,000) or in an amountnot
less than the total profits derived by him as a result of his unlawful
activities,asdeterminedby thecourt, togetherwith theestimatedcostto
the Commonwealthof any reclamationwork which may reasonablybe
required in order to restore the land to its condition prior to the
commencementof saidunlawful activities,or undergoimprisonmentnot
exceedingone year, or both. The fine shall be payableto the Surface
Mining Conservationand ReclamationFund.

(b) Thedepartmentshallnot issueany newsurfacemining operator’s
licenseor renew any existing surfacemining operator’slicense to any
personor operatorif it finds, after investigation, that the applicant for
licensureor renewalhasfailed andcontinuesto fail to comply with any
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of the provisionsof this act, or of any of the actsrepealedor amended
hereby.Where the applicantis a corporation,partnershipor association,
the department shall not issue such license or renewal if, after
investigation,it finds thatanyofficer ordirectoror principalownerofsuch
corporation,partnershipor associationhasfailed andcontinuesto fail to
complywith anyof the provisionsof thisact, or of anyof the actsrepealed
or amendedhereby,or if anysuchofficer or director or principal owner
is or has beenan officer or director or principal owner of any other
corporation,partnershipor association,which hasfailedand continuesto
fail to comply with any of the provisionsof this act,or of any of the acts
repealedor amendedhereby.

Section4.2. HealthandSafety,_* * *

(c) From the effective date of this act, as amendedhereby, no
operatorshall open any pit for surfacemining operations(other than
borrowpits for highwayconstructionpurposes)within onehundredfeet
of the outsideline of the right-of-way of any public highway or within
threehundredfeetof anyoccupieddwelling house,unlessreleasedby the
owner thereof, or any public building, school, park or community or
institutional building or within one hundredfeetof anycemetery,or of
thebankof anystream.Thesecretarymay~,afternoticeandpublic hearing,]
grantoperators[exceptions]variancesto the distancerequirementsherein
establishedwherehe is satisfied thatspecialcircumstanceswarrantsuch
exceptionsand that the interestof the public and landownersaffected
thereby will be adequatelyprotected. Prior to granting any such
variances, the operator shall be required to give public notice of his
application therefor in two newspapersof general circulation in the
area oncea weekfor two successiveweeks.Should any personfile an
exception to the proposedvariance within twenty days of the last
publication thereof,thedepartmentshall conducta public hearing with
respectthereto.

***

Section2. Anyonewho haspaid a licensefeeof five hundreddollars
($500)prior to the effectivedateof thisact andwho, during 1972,mines
two thousandtons or less of marketablemineralsother than coal shall,
uponapplicationto thedepartment,bepaida refundof fourhundredfifty
dollars ($450).
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APPROVED—The 28th day of December,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrect copy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 355.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth


